
Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring

We will DEPEND on… 
God’s Word


Prayer

The Holy Spirit

Relationships

We will UTILIZE  
but NOT DEPEND on… 

Buildings

Programs

Paid Staff


Worship Services

When we get to moments of deep disorientation, we often try 
to reorient around old ways of doing things.


We go back to what we know how to do.

We keep canoeing even though there is no river. p. 92 CtM



Dear to Us 
Entrusted 
Caring 
1 Thes. 2:1-8



Church: Brethren Beloved By God
Equipping: Example Imitator
Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring

We share the gospel for God’s glory. v. 3-4
We intentionally move toward people. v. 1-2

We share our lives and care for one another. v. 7-8
We are ALL called to please God. v. 5-6Outside In Life Inside Out Life



Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring

Mission Statement: 

A Body of Believers intentionally

following The Spirit & 


proclaiming Christ to ALL people.


Values: 

RELATIONSHIPS: We EmBODY Jesus’ HEART for relationships. 
PRAYER:  We DEVOTE ourselves to prayer & dependency.

THE BIBLE:  We PROCLAIM the truth of God’s Word urgently.

RADICAL OBEDIENCE:  We WORSHIP thru radical obedience.

GLOBAL MISSIONS: We SERVE people locally & globally.

DISCIPLEMAKING:  We MATURE while we MULTIPLY. 

Foundational Definitions of A Disciple & The Church Body: 


Disciples of Jesus are…    Members of The Church Body are… 
 
 
 
 

Abiding in the Word John 8:31

Loving One Another John 13:35

Bearing Much Fruit John 15:8

Living Sent

Joining Together

In Christ

Church (Family) Brethren 
Constantly Bearing in Mind 

Faith Love Hope Grace Peace 
Work—Labor—Steadfastness 

Gospel Power—Full Conviction 
Father—Lord Jesus Christ 

The Holy Spirit—Prayer 
(Traveling Team) 

Proved to be…for your sake

Church: Brethren Beloved By God

A Body of Believers  
intentionally


Following the Holy Spirit & 
Proclaiming Christ to ALL People



1 Thessalonians 1:1 Paul and Silvanus (Silas) and Timothy,

To the church of the Thessalonians in God the Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ: Grace to you and peace.

2 We give thanks to God always for all of you, making mention of 
you in our prayers; 3 constantly bearing in mind your work 
of faith and labor of love and steadfastness of hope in our Lord 
Jesus Christ in the presence of our God and Father, 4 knowing, 
brethren beloved by God, His choice of you; 5 for our gospel 
did not come to you in word only, but also in power and in the 
Holy Spirit and with full conviction; just as you know what kind 
of men we proved to be among you for your sake.

Church: Brethren Beloved By God



1 Thessalonians 1:6 You also became imitators of us and of 
the Lord, having received the word in much tribulation with the joy 
of the Holy Spirit, 7 so that you became an example to all the 
believers in Macedonia and in Achaia. 8 For the word of the Lord 
has sounded forth from you, not only in Macedonia and Achaia, 
but also in every place your faith toward God has gone forth, so 
that we have no need to say anything. 9 For they themselves report 
about us what kind of a reception we had with you, and how you 
turned to God from idols to serve a living and true God, 
10 and to wait for His Son from heaven, whom He raised from the 
dead, that is Jesus, who rescues us from the wrath to come.

Equipping: Example Imitator



1 Thessalonians 2:1 For you yourselves know, brethren, that our 
coming to you was not in vain, 2 but after we had already 
suffered and been mistreated in Philippi, as you know, we had the 
boldness in our God to speak to you the gospel of God 
amid much opposition. 3 For our exhortation does not come from 
error or impurity or by way of deceit; 4 but just as we have been 
approved by God to be entrusted with the gospel, so we 
speak, not as pleasing men, but God who examines our hearts.

Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring



1 Thessalonians 2:5 For we never came with flattering speech, as 
you know, nor with a pretext for greed—God is witness— 6 nor did 
we seek glory from men, either from you or from others, even 
though as apostles of Christ we might have asserted our 
authority. 7 But we proved to be gentle among you, as a nursing 
mother tenderly cares for her own children. 8 Having so fond 
an affection for you, we were well-pleased to impart to you not 
only the gospel of God but also our own lives, because 
you had become very dear to us.

Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring



1 Thessalonians 2:1 For you yourselves know, brethren, that our 
coming to you was not in vain, 2 but after we had already 
suffered and been mistreated in Philippi, as you know, we had the 
boldness in our God to speak to you the gospel of God 
amid much opposition.

Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring

Outside In Life Inside Out Life

Real Church Growth starts Mission,

         NOT worship (services).

Real Church Growth is Powered by the Gospel,

         NOT relevance.        Future Church

We are a church family on mission…

                      mobilized members.



1 Thessalonians 2:1 For you yourselves know, brethren, that our 
coming to you was not in vain, 2 but after we had already 
suffered and been mistreated in Philippi, as you know, we had the 
boldness in our God to speak to you the gospel of God 
amid much opposition.

Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring

Outside In Life Inside Out Life

Evangelism is intentionally moving toward people

to move them toward Christ with the Good News.

Missions is making disciples where there are no

or few disciples…(to the ends of the earth).



1 Thessalonians 2:1 For you yourselves know, brethren, that our 
coming to you was not in vain, 2 but after we had already 
suffered and been mistreated in Philippi, as you know, we had the 
boldness in our God to speak to you the gospel of God 
amid much opposition. 3 For our exhortation does not come from 
error or impurity or by way of deceit; 4 but just as we have been 
approved by God to be entrusted with the gospel, so we 
speak, not as pleasing men, but God who examines our hearts.

Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring

We have been entrusted with the gospel

in order to share the gospel for God’s glory.



1 Thessalonians is loaded with disciplemaking terminology. 
1 Thessalonians 2:5 For we never came with flattering speech, as 
you know, nor with a pretext for greed—God is witness— 6 nor did 
we seek glory from men, either from you or from others, even 
though as apostles of Christ we might have asserted our 
authority.

Church (Family) Brethren 
Constantly Bearing in Mind 

Faith Love Hope Grace Peace 
Work—Labor—Steadfastness 

Gospel Power—Full Conviction 
Father—Lord Jesus Christ 

The Holy Spirit—Prayer 
(Traveling Team) 

Proved to be…for your sake

Church: Brethren Beloved By God

The words Jesus gave the apostles

have been handed down from one 
generation of disciple to another.

Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring



Outside In Life Inside Out Life

1 Thessalonians 2: 3 For our exhortation does not come from error 
or impurity or by way of deceit; 4 but just as we have been approved 
by God to be entrusted with the gospel, so we speak, not as 
pleasing men, but God who examines our hearts. 5 For we never 
came with flattering speech, as you know, nor with a pretext for 
greed—God is witness— 6 nor did we seek glory from men, 
either from you or from others, even though as apostles of 
Christ we might have asserted our authority.

Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring

Real Church Growth is led by Calling, NOT celebrity.

Celebrity cannot be shared, but authority can. Future Church



1 Thessalonians 2:7 But we proved to be gentle among you, as a 
nursing mother tenderly cares for her own children. 8 Having so 
fond an affection for you, we were well-pleased to impart to you 
not only the gospel of God but also our own lives, 
because you had become very dear to us.

Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring

Outside In Life Inside Out Life

Real Church Growth is about Growing People.

Real Church Growth is Validated by Unity.

                         Future Church

Once we have been entrusted with the gospel,

we share our lives and care for one another.



Dear to Us: Entrusted Caring

I will do my best to:

•Become a well-informed, responsible follower of Christ
•Have a Christ-like concern for all people
•Learn how to carry the message of Christ around the world
•Work with others in sharing Christ
•Keep myself clean and healthy in mind and body

Modeling—Practice—Evaluation—Accountability


